Lina Nieto
Cambridgeshire County Councillor
Hardwick Division

July 2020

Dear all,
I hope all of you and families are keeping well and safe.
Libraries

Large libraries are now opened. Our staff have been working 24/7 to make sure the space is safe but
also a lot of work has been done on the online offer.
Libraries are at the heart of the Conservative Administration at County and we will continue to make
sure they are a vibrant space and will continue to invest on them.
https://www.cambridgeshire.gov.uk/residents/libraries-leisure-culture/libraries
Adult learning
We have a fantastic offer of free courses for adult learning. Please do check it out:
https://www.cambsals.co.uk/
Transport
I am working closely with Anthony Browne MP and James Palmer to deliver the Girton Interchange. I
believe this will solve many problems we have within our villages. Anthony is now raising this with
Ministers. Although it might not happen with immediate effect, I want to see it in the Capital Program
of Highways England. I will keep you posted regarding this.
East West Rail
I have been liaising with the EWR Chair and team. I have been told that the plan will remain the same.
They will resume stakeholder engagement shortly and I have strongly advised them to start the
process again as soon as possible. I hope that you will be receiving further communication in the no
so far future.
https://eastwestrail.co.uk/the-project/central-section
Speeding

I have sent a letter to the Police & Crime Commissioner regarding the need to increase police visibility
and tackling speeding. I am waiting to hear back from the Chief Police. However, I also been in contact
with the local PCSO and hoping to get him out and about my division soon.
Anthony Browne MP is holding a live Q&A tomorrow afternoon with Chief Police and James Palmer.
All details here:
https://www.facebook.com/anthonybrowneMP/photos/a.186525719379276/294460225252491/?t
ype=3
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White Ribbon Campaign: Looking for AMBASSADORS
The White Ribbon campaign is a national campaign to end male violence against women once and
for all. Our message to men is to practice tolerance, respect and kindness, and to stand up against
male violence, bullying and sexism in all forms, whether the victims are women and girls or men and
boys.
We are looking to recruit male Ambassadors to support Cambridgeshire County Council in our work
to achieve White Ribbon accreditation. Ambassadors are men who have pledged to never commit,
condone or remain silent about violence against women and girls and can help to take the message
out into the community. The campaign culminates with White Ribbon Day on the 25 November,
which is also the UN International Day for the Elimination of Violence against Women.
https://www.whiteribbon.org.uk/
If you would like to get involved, please drop me a line. I would be thrilled to get you involved.
Yours,
Lina
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